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PROSPERITY ALWAYS FORESHAD-DI- Q

OWED OV WHEAT CROPS.

ttoir UitftThttit Railing Districts of llio
World Are lltrlbiitrl Otrr llio llnrtli'
Surface and Hour It In Ral.nl In Dif-

ferent Lnnilt.

wW

fmum.ll HEAT is produces I II

Wf lW inoro count nud rll
nv otlior

1 food grain, nud American
formers liavo lately re

alUod tlio fact Hint they no louder hold
the controlling forcoi in tlio wlicut mar-
kets of the world, lltitsla nud llungnry
they had long recognized ns standing
rivals iu the markets of western Europe,
but between 1678 and 1831 enormous
F'llos of the great cereal began to pour iu

India nud Australia, northwestern
Cannda nnd the Argentlno Republic. Of
all these India excited the astonish
Burnt. Tho western world had long looked
upon It as n worn out land nnd Its people
asolTeto; the export of JiiO.OOO bushels of
wheat one year was noted In the Ameri-
can papers ns n curiosity, nnd that of
1,500,000 bushels iu 1873 ns n phenome-
non. Hut the next j ear India's export
was 4.000.000 bushels, nnd then, save la
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the fnmluo years of 1878-7- 0. it doubled
Mid trebled j ear by year, till inlHS'JIt
reached the enormous aggregate of !17,.
000,000 hnshel.i, completely Betting at
naught nil the mailed calculations uf the
western world. v

i. - , Tho American farmer had nlieadv hnd
' puzzling cspcrieiiLo villi wheat. Down

"o 1810 that cereal had followed tlio
usual law of being cheap when the crop
was large, nud vlco crsu, nud be much
do habits of mind control most men that
It lias taken forty yearn' otporicneo to
show that whent is n marked exception
to that rule. Ouly one )onr bIiico 18IU
baa an enormous crop in the I'nltcd
Gtatcs coincided with a very low price,
and only once n very poor crop with u
very high price, In every other case the
best crop ears liavo been the best price
years. Tho explanation la ulinplu: iii u
rule when there Is n very futornblo nca
sou on one bldo of the globe, there Is u
rather unfavorable! one on the other; nnd
olnco 1810 the price of wheat in western
Europe has fixed the price in America.

Of this paradox, that increased supply
docs not decrease prices, n few Instant os
way be cited. Tho year 1831 was mumor-abl-

in the Ohio alloy for the largest
wheat crop over produced down to that
tlmo and ter a drought that reduced the
corn crop below the demand for homo
consumption Whon, therefore $1 a
bushel was offered in the west iu July, it
was naturally attributed to the tonicity of
corn; but wheat went on rising till it
reached $2.G0 lu New York city and rt
corresponding price in the Ohio vnlloy.
In 1853 the raugo la New York was f rum

1.9(1 to $0.80, and the Crimean war wns
popularly assigned ns the nolo cause. Hut
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"WHEAT COUNTISIUU 01' Till: Vl Olll.ll
Tho wheat dlitncU nro ludloatnl liy n V

lu 1837 the nwgo wns $1 S3 to !f 1.03, mid
in 1838 1 20(o $1 GO. nnd the declluo uiih
curiously coincident with the declining
yield per acio. In 1801 there was a crop
exceeding oil iirovlous experience, et
prices rose; nnd In lb(l3 nnd 1815(1 ful'rly
good crops sold nt the highest piice ee'r
icallzcd. Even on a. gold basis prires
wcro phenomenally high. Tho lurgcHt
crop, proportioned to population, oer
produced In the United States was In 187U,
yet prices ranged 20 per cent higher than
the preceding year, nnd higher than lu
any subsequent year witli one exception

Tho repeal of the llrilish "corn laws"
lu 1810, of course, gnvo nu Impulao to
Amcricau expoits, nnd by 1M30 the foreign
niarkot became somow lint Impoitant, jot
the total of nil agricultural exports Mas
but $12J,823,809. Tlio gro th thereafter
was remarkably regular the Crimean ar
making no such dlllcrcuco as Is generallj
supposed and the American eh II war

JSUMUK iory Ilttlo till 18711. then the
whe e:sport from the United States be
gnutajfcicrcaso with a rapidltj that Bet
nil lorrmN; calculations nt naught, rising
till itsvo1lumo exceeded Si00.000.000 nor
jear, risiujj till iu uiiio years the totnl ex
cceded that of all previous j cars hlncotho
renublio was established, uud the "fnvor-abl- o

balance of trado'Mhus created went
near to $1,000,000,000! Iu 1873-8- 2, in-

clusive, oue-foui'- of the total oxjiorts
from the United States vero of wheat
aud Hour, nnd the grand nggreg.Uo mny
be set lu round lsumbera nt 1,200,000,000
bushels. It was the rimers' wheat Hint
made Bpecio resumption easy nnd created
the "llush times" of 1870-8- 3. And thea
began that extraordinary dovclopmeut U
other countries which must now be care-full- y

studied.
India, for the purposes of this luqtilry.

moans British India, and In thut depend,
eucy the British liavo constructed bonm
10,000 miles of rnllwuj nud many canals,
both for navigation nud irrigation. KM
a surprise. Indeed, to loam that there nra
lu one tract about 00,000 cquaro miles el
land capable of producing wheat that can
be mada productive by canals now In pro
cess of construction, and that at the ery
tlmo there was n famluo on one ttdo o'f
India wheat and rice on the other bide
went to waste for mere want of transpor-
tation. It is clearly demonstrated that
the laud already under tlio'plow in India
can fumlsb abundant food' for the tota'
population and wheat for export to the
Yaluo of $100,000,000, nud that the British
ire fast supplying the incaus of '.ranspur-tatio-

which was all that was lacking
Add to this tlio fact that 125,000 bquaro
miles of good land in that country arobtUl
undeveloped, and the posbihilltfos of Its
wheat export will be plain.

Other statisticians estimate that wbe'i
the proposed canals are completed, Indlu
cau tasily export over 200,000,000 bushe's
of wheat all that produced on n ferti'o
boll by men who work for tight cents pur

day, and transported id England at a cost
but bU cents a bushel gi eater than from
the American coast.

Tlio Argentino Republic is a now ex-
porter of wheat, though Chill has boon
known iu that line to Amerlcuus iuco itsupplied the first miners in California;
but the IJcpublio contains 000,000 square
miles and less thau 3,000,000 people, uud
is increasing Its graiu product with listen
ishlng rapidity Between lb50 aud 1870
the exports increased more than four fold
In quantity and blx fold lu vuluo Yet
wheat was scarcely ed in them be
lore 1675. Then the development becumo
Burprisingly rapid. Six extensive ruil
road lines are Iu operation, and the bceues
as they advance ujioii the plains are much
llko those Bieu in the opeuing of forms
aud building of towns along the various
Pacific railways. Over 100,000,000 of
British capital have been Invested In a
few j ears, aud 40,000 Scotch nud Irish
liavo located lu a single stnlo of the Ilo
public. In a report to the homo govern-
ment on their londltlon the Irish, seven
years ago, returned the sheep owned by
them at 30,000,000,

Australia's possibilities of wheat export
are equally undetermined, but kuown to
be Immense. Of northwestern Canada, it
i hardly possible to ojsI.vu a limit that
vUi eiu reasonable I'&at ear line

nncne was grown in tno vnney of l'oaco
river lu latitude 50'; the plains of the
Saskatchewan liavo long been proved
capable of n heavy jleid, and in the
smnll proUnco of Manitoba are 20,000
square mllci of land not surpaed in
the world for unbroken fertility and capa-bi- o

of producing ns high nn nvprago of
wheat ns the best lnnds of Mlnnosotn nnd
Dakota Tho wheat isof the hard "Scotch
I'yfTo" variety, greutlv Bought after by
the millers of Knglnnil nnd u mi ally bring-
ing n few rents inoro per bushel thau
wliat grown farther south. In short. It
may confidently lo stnted that with the
Introduction of American plows nnd reap-
ers, the present wheat growing countries
of the world could, In a erV few years,
lucreao their exports more than flvo foldl
Aud this leaves entirely out Of the ac

&fi Sj J I'll ii- - Va 'Miy.yv'S I -

WIIUAl IIA1IV1MT IN INDIA.
count many countrlot not usunllj thought
of ns even possible exporters of wheat

incidentally It may be wr II to contrast
this with the very limited nrea for corn
(maize) Iu nil l.uropo the nrcn Biiltnlilo
for mal?o Bcarcely equals that of the
Binallest western stale Indiana. Iu
America the area of corn growing, with
nuy good result, is certainly less than
half that of wheat. In India corn ran be
grown, but only under favorable rlrcuin-stniic-

Of Australia nnd the Argentlno
Itepuhllc the muiio may be said. Wheat
U grounwlthcnso nnd iu enormous qiiiin-title-

without Irrigation, iu such it'glons
ns California, whcni not a droii of ralu
falls from Ma j' till October, but corn,
noer. In short, It mny with confidence
lie nlllimcd that tlio possible corn lands of
the world nro not one fifth (probably not
one tenth) the posslblo wheal lands, nnd
that the gient central belt of American
btntes, from the line of southern Tonnes-ho- e

to that of northern Indiana, have in
this nu advantage not threatened as nro
the wheat growers to the north or the
cotton growers to the Houth of them Tlio
export of cotton from India has already
i inched 1,000.000 bales.

In the burly burly of American politics,
from the panic of 1873 to the ' boom" of
1870-8- 1, nnd the hentid discussions of
"noft money" nud "hard inoiioj'," no one
observed the tremundoiis forces working
in Ktnopo to "help out" the Americans;
vet it Is n fart thnt in thosojeurs the Old
Voild was literally compelled to let urn

much of the gold exported during the
civil war, nnd a moiety of thu bonus

after the war, lu payment for food
supplies. It was fact, conclusively proved
before a parliament my commission, that
the live jeais of 8711-7- inclusive, weio
thu worst llvo jours over known in the
history of British agriculture, nnd that
Knglaud and I'runco together hnd to im
port In that period over $1,500,000,000
worth of gtnlnl Sir Jnmes Calrd BUiiininr
ires the testimony taken by the commls
Blon very carefully, nnd demonstrates
that the British furmori lost $700.
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TllltI.BUI.Ml WIII1AT IN KdVlT
000,000 by excessive nud untimely
I aim. So coiupleto wns the dis
couiiigenicnt thnt the wheat ncio
ngn of tlio I'nlted Kingdom decreased
from t),a'10,707 ncies in 1871 to 2.U07.050
in 1H81 more thnu 32 per cent In many
lnstmices farm laborers hnivestid wheat
in lubber booU, and nprc.ul the linrvest
on hummocks and sralToldlng to dry be-

tween showers Tlio lusults to the
United Stntes nro most eloquently told lu
these llguies

l'lom 1H.10 to 1H0 tlio I'nlted Stutes
exported 05H,3SU.OUJ bushels of whent,
and of this totnl. ('.07,.r.,l),801 bushels,
more than two thirds, worn exported In
the ten je.us ending 1890, nnd two thirds
of that, ueaily half of the whole, 1

bushels, were sent in the last llvo
jean Iu bhoit, the exiKiits lu those llvo
joara were moio than 60 per cent, greater
than iu the forty jears from 1830 to 1870.
Though British crops Improved, the urea
of wheat gi owing had been so l educed by
the disrourngid fanners thnt the im-

mense American export coutliiued soine
j ears longer.

It may Interest American farmers to
loai li nlbo thut they have not uttnlned to
nujthliig like the possible jlchi per ucie,
fur even in tlio notably bad jenrs the
British uveraged n fraction over eighteen
bubhels per ncio, ns In ordlnaiy ve.us
they nvcia,';u thlity. Some of tlio states
of (iettnniij average thirty two, onovcai
with niiothor, or enough to bread Blx'pcr-Bonn- ,

assuming nu ordinary aupply of
vegetables J. ll. Ilnvtii r.

Muililiio ulu for Nervrt.
It has iH'en suggested that the nolso of

lunchluery has n beneficial ellect upon the
nerves of glils nnd women emploved lu
factories, l'or the first few weeks'of her
worknmid the ceaseless clatter the o

generally has headaches, n tendency
to deatnoss, uud buffers considerably from
insomnia Later, when she has become
accustomed to It, the headaches disappear,
heai ing is ivmarkably acute, and her ner.
vousiiess is much ubated. Tito icsiilt U
the jeversoof what would be expected,
but statisticians aud hyglenists bay that
it is what is found iu the majority of
cabes. Chicago Neus.

lalliU Chimney In lUlitt-nro- .

Probably the tallest chimney lu the
world is one that is being erected nt liist
Newark Its diameter ut the base Is 23
feet, imd it is to be l feet In diameter lit
the top. It Is to be of Belld brick loan
altitude of 010 feet. A cast Iron rim 20
feet iu diameter nud n boll will surmount
the whole, making the totnl altitude of
the utructuio 330 feet. There will be
1,700,000 bricks used in its construction,
nnd its cost will be $83,000. A view of it
can be hnd from trains crossing the Now.
nrk meadows. New York Sun.

Xutlilng IJUo the Dinner Hum.
Japanese gongs melodiously summon

guests to dinner, nud are considered u
great Improvement upon the dinner bell.
Of all devices, how over, which have been
invented to call people to meals, Includ-
ing the bugle, the goug, strings of bells
susponded from thojiortloro rod, and tlio
soft spoken waiter, no arrangement souds
buch u thrill nud awukes such an nppctlto
as the fanner's horn. Chicago lleruld.

Outer of Our L'nllersc.
Considering the fact that many nstio.

uomers are Inclined to regard Alcyone the
chief star of the l'leiados, ns the center
about width tlio univcrso lovohes. It
seems quite curious that many savugo nud

d tnboshavoglven this group
cf stars nu extraordinary importance.
The iicculiar beliefs which they hold

it appear to be of great autinuity.
Arkuusnw Traveler.

fil of tlio AValit.
Statistics furnished by the London stay

and corset makers prove that the average
I bizo oi i no leuialo stay wearing waists has

decreased two Inches In the last twenty-fiv- e

j ears Ono mother had ordered a
curevv oi bmocu ineiies to be worn by her
17 year-ol- daughter by day, und otio of
eighteen luches to be worn at night.
Jvew York Sua.
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TUB POLICE OF LONDON.

6COTLAND YARD, THE ORGANIZA-

TION'S HEADQUARTERS.

homo I'srt in Itpjjord Tlirrdo Aro Rrn-ilrre- d

Tlmrly by Hie Torrllilo Munlrrs lu

tVlillrrliurtcl, itrni of llio Ijini-.-t Mum.
In tliu (Irrit Mrtriollii of tlm tVurlil,

ON'DON has been
inoro stirred up
by the White
r Impel murders
than by nuycrluio
committed lu
many j ears. Tlio
fact that so many
women could be
slaughtered, evi-
dently by t li

cinio hand, nnd
llio murderer for
for so long n tlmo
el udo the Iindou
pollcolsasurprlso

fAL. ) r ' tiM to Ixndoncrs, who
liellevo that they

have the best police force In the world.
lloivever, It Is the Iiudon dctectlvn

force, rnthor than the police forro, whoso
especial duty It Is to seek out the nuthors
of crime, though detectives nro really but
n higher grade of police. In 1877 the
loiiilon detective forro was reorganized,
slnco when It has been regarded remark
nbly elllrlent. to that tlmo the
force consisted of severnl detectives in
ouch district, under the direction of the
superintendent or captain of the district,
nnd of thirty men at the central olllro nt
Scotland Yard Thero were, therefqre, a.
number of Independent detachments.

On April 8, 187H, n reform wont lulg
operation, the object of which vva'i to o

tlio forro, nnd to rentrnlizo the
authority under which It worked As 10
formed, the control of the force is in the
hands of n new department, thnt of crim-
inal Investigation, which Is under the
charge of the director of Scotland Yatd.
In ench city division there Is n local in
Bpcctor, who hns charge of the detectives
et his division, nnd who Is supposed to
bon lepreseiitntlveof thodlieclor, though
really under the control of the superln
temleiit Whether the system Is too
itimbersotno or too hjstemntlo for prne
tlcnl dntcctivo work, Investigation Is cur
rledon pretty Independently bv divisions,
but the Idea of Scotland Yard being the
router from which nil detective woik is
guided Is Btlll kept alive among the poe
plo Tho Inspectors meet there from
time to time, local superintendents send
there reports of rrliiios w hlch have been
committed during tlio pievioiis tweiitv
four hours every morning, end the ill
rector is nutiposcd to issue the lnstruc
tlons regarding them, but practically the
Inspectors mo Independent, for the mat
ttr of nuj crluio is usual I remanded to
them.

Tho delect lvo fin c of London consists
of .100 men In summer nud 700 iu winter
They nro chosen fioni the police for their
ingenuity In tracking criminals, be far u
this la nppiircnt The Sri ill nud Yntd force
consists of eighty men, nenily nil of
whom rank ns inspectors This forro Iiuh
so long been the focus of observation iu
crluilunl investigation, it has been called
upon so often to nsslst the novelist,
especially one whoso plot covms u crime,
or one who writes detective stories, that

WlUTri!

TUVIMI '10 IUIMIIV 'I II IS WHITKt UM'II.
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Its reputation has become worldwide from
this boiireonlcnie, without considering the
niiiiiy lemnrkublo eriiulunl eases viith
vhlcli it has had to do Novelists, how
over, have often taken grcnt liberties
with Soot land Ymd niles Tho force is
used for oiidou iilonu, u London detee
tlvo being BCiircelj' ever sent iiuyvvhciu
else, let mnny n storj teller has sum-
moned u Scotland Yard detective to help
him out with his plot, to gowhiro his
chief would not think of Binding him
But with the novelist all things mo pes
bible, the Inspector urrlvcs, und If the
Ingenuity of the leal detective nnd ins
lurk were n tithe of w"liat they are in the
novel, no guilty man would ever eiciipo

Tho force Is under the direct orders of
the usslstnut commissioner It luvesti
gutes notable crimes like tlio Wliitochapel
murders, but its principal business Is em
bozzlomcuts. forgeries und other similar
mutters. It also does u great deal of
government work, both for the British
crown nnd for the governments of fmelgn
countries. Tho foico nlso Is expected to
investigate all uiiplicntlotis fornatuniliza
tlou nnd uttcrni popular gatherings, bo-

bbles hoopiuir nn eye on nil professioiial
criminals wbo may lo ut lurgo Once
a week a hitland Ymd detivtlvo goel
to the city prisons to look nt tin)
prisoners uwultiug trull nnd heo if miy
uio known to him. The foreign cor
tcsKiudeuie Is nn important item Tor
moil) tills woik was done bv a force of
ilvll beivice clerks. Now it is nil dona
at Scotland Yard, nud each letter recelvid
is replied to iu the language lu which it
Is vvrltteu.

Theio Is, doubtless, niuih variety nnd
excitement lu the work of a detective
Ho must take what clew he hits, If uuv,
mid follow the dic'tates of his own iii
genulty. Often ho Ingratiates himselt
into the confidence of the buspectesl crlm
lual, und detectives liavo been known to
livowith n criniianl for months before
getting the proof required for conviction
Heeeutlv iu Chicago at an anarchist tunl
one of the pi isouers, w ho w as being pi eucd
too haid bv the questions ofnluvvjer,
stepped usldo from among the criminals
and began to chat familial ly with the
prosecuting ut turner. Ho proved to be a
detective who had Veen so familiar with
the accused ns to be arrested and tiled for
the utleiiso they had committed

A Hint for Clllei.
Nothing could be better than the asso-elatio- n

icceutly formed In l'hll.ulelpliia
eallyd tlio Open Space association, luvv lug
for its object the increase of small parks
mid other openings in the mass of houses
ns n sanitary measure, and nlso for the
comfort nnd refinement of the people.
This Is better than sending crowds of
children out for open air during u month
of summer. An address before the Mis
bourl Horticultural society, bkuio jears
bluce, recommended n bj stein allow lug fur
nuopeuiug every fourth of n mile In nil
streets, lu this wny u city would be
thoroughly bunny nnd nt the b'uiio time
be prov Ided w 1th shaded spots The bamo
plan included drinking fountains lu each
opening prov ided three times a day with
Ice. Old cities can only be improved.
Now cities can be laid out on the liottor

' principles, bucli cities could not easily
have portions Hint fall Into degraded

j physical habits nnd become both v lie und
unsightly. To reform meu we must re-
form homes. Now- - York Oraphlc.

I A Had ."Meinorj.
When a Cincinnati husband wn3 nsked

lu court if bu drugged his wife out of bed
by the hair he said be couhlu t really

a that was n very busy moru
lug with him. Detroit Trto Press

ALL THE VAY FROM PERSIA.

HndJI Itnmlrn Koll Klinn, MlnUler to the
L'nltiMl fatalcs.

Hadji ILi&slen Koll Khan, minister
plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary
from 1'crsiato the United States, Is the
first representative the Persian govern-
ment has hail lu this rountry. In Mny of
this year ho wns notified that ho would
be sent to the I'nlted States, nnd on the
1 tli of August last ho left Teheran on his
wny thither with u secretary of legation
nnd n prlvnto Bcciotnry, Dr. W. W. Tor-renc-

who Is also Interpreter. Tho party
Btopped for twenty-fou- r dnys In Constan-
tinople, to attend homo religious ceremo-
nies there, the minister being a Moliam-tncdni- i.

A long stny was nlso made lu
Purls, nnd the pnrtv nrrlved In Washing,
ton Oct 1 Hadji "Hassloii Koll Is about
40 years of ago, nnd Is the boh of a for-
mer Persian prima minister.

l'or twenty jears ho has liecn connected
with the Persian foreign olllco, nnd for
t hrce j ears w ns consul general to Bombay,
no is u prince ny
birth, but is

demo-
cratic

tho-
roughly 0In his ideas,
as he wiys him
Bolf, "n verj1
slmplo man." Ills
wife is a Persian
princess, and It Is
possible If ho re
mains in this
country that she
will Join him lie
Is n smnll man,, jmimrJ&'miKf?
with the olive
complexion of his fff7Pcountry, i,pnrk
ling eyes, n quick ItOM KHANwit nnd n leady
tongue Ho spenk3 very Ilttlo Kngllsh,
but is lluent in French, which ho learned
In India. Tlio picture given In this
tkelch, taken by Merritt ft Van Wag-one- r,

of Washington, Is the first ho ever
had taken outside of Persia, nnd his
dicss Is much simpler than ho wears on
state occasions Tho prince will liuvo u
house iu Washington und hcltlo down to
housekeeping in n plain, unostenta-
tious wiiv, but ho will nevertheless
be n Boclal attraction, nnd his glitter
nnd jewels nnd rahhmero und silks will be
given nn opportunity to dnzlo the eyes of
society lie has nlready begun to go to
the theatre nud his capabilities of enjoj--uiPii- t

nppcnr to lie well developed Ho
lll.es America very much ns fur ns ho has
gone, nud one thing which plenses his

especially Is the telephone, nnd
he hns uliendy expressed n detormlnntlou
to put one in his liouso ns soon ns ho gets
the furniture iu. Hadji Hasslcu Is pro-
gressive nnd his residence lu America enn-uo- t

but lesult iu good for ids own
country.

THOMAS B. BAnrtY.

IIU Iti'ilsnullim Trotn llio Ftecutlvo Hoard
or llie K. uf I.

Tho rehlgnntiou of Thomas B Barry
from thu evecutlvo boaid of the Knights
of Labor, though for sonio tlmo expected,
is one of many signs that the order Is
undergoing u sort of transformation. Mr
B.ury has long entertained feelings of
hostility to General Master Workman
Povvderly, und In his letter of resignation,
dated Oct 5, ut Last feuginaw, Mich, ho
uuncus tlio man
iigemeut Hiivugcly
uud predicts iniu
to the eider if the
prevailing meth
oils continue

1 homns B Bar
ly was lMirn Jul v
17, 1852, nt to'
lines. N Y , und
ut the early n' of
H went to work iu
u knitting mill for
iJO per month, nu fe31Wexperience which
made him nu ear THOMAS II. llUlltV.
nest ndvocuto of
trades unions us soon ns ho was old
enough Ho quit the mills at lineally
age mm leiuned the trade of n maker,
lu Ihflll he joined an attempt to oigaulzo
that trade, which failed, nud ho was
blacklisted by the imiuufnctuiers, nnd
this made him nn ngitutor nnd labor

for life Ho has lieen in rested live
times for organizing and leading strikes,
but has often triumphed Once ho was
put under $150,000 ball, nnd was sued by
n luuibi r dealer for $10,0(10 damages, the
trial losultiug in a verdict ngalnst him
lr $2 00 Of course, all this only
htieiigtlicued liim with tlio organized
workingmcu, und with the liso if the
Knights of libor ho became ironilnent.
He sirred the order well In all luuliH up
toniiuilier of tlio executive board and
other otilces of tlio general nsseniblv lie
has the "gilt" of an lush Ameiican nud
tin liujieliliug tenacltj of purpose.

Auk ill n ll.iul.em.
Tho American Bankers' association hns

just Ik en holding its annual meeting in
Cincinnati, nud veij- - weighty weio tlio
discussions that were earned on. But
there was plenty of brightness as well as
pmfuudltj in the papers road by the

limuiciers who were
present. How could It
lie otherwise, vv lieu the
officers of the organl
zation are as alert in-

tellect ually us Ixignn
Murrav, president;
John Jay chair-

man of the eeeu- -

ti v o committee,
nnd Kdwuid 1

Baker, treasurer?
Of the tlueo

IllllVN Ml ltltVV
1 U W 1' II VM I!

II if l , JfAK'f
Mr Kun Is bet 1 Abf '(
known He forwas JOHN J KM)
bevonteeu v e n r s
deputy comptroller and comptroller of the
United btntes treasuiy, Ids bervico iu that
ca parity beginning iii 18(57 and i losing In
18M Vk lore ho was made comptroller ho
had ehaigo uf the mint and coinage cone-bponde-

e Among the most notable
iu his elliei.il eaieer was the dis

roveiv of n large defalcation at New
lie is n native of New Yolk state.

An 1'ikUtI.iKi i Contrivaiue
A Pint lluforj, Mich . undertaker has

had n luigo tent muds. Whenever ho has
n funeral on a laltij daj' he will place the
tout over the crave be that the service
may .be held with but little luconven-Unc-

Cliiiago Herald.

A liln nnd 111 AV11I.

Do Litinay, Italiam ambassador at Ber
lln, fcerved lor a tlmo as the private fiecro
iiirv io v.iianes Aiocrt, King or Sardinia
und lifter bis rnslmi-itlo- u,w 1,1a .

panlou lu his letlremcnt nt Oporto. A
lew dajs before the death of Charles
Albert his trusted frleud approached him
und said, "Perhaps It would be well for
jour majesty to give j'our last wishes iu
wilting, and make jour will." A melan-
choly Bimle passed over the luonuich's
fuco ns ho nubwercd, "My villi j on uro
light; I had not thought of it

On the following day lo
Iiunav appeared in the nutocliambcr
with the proper persous. oxiectiiig that
the klnj would dictate his will to him.
Ho knocked at the door of the bed
chamber. "Is it jou, mv friend?"

Charles Alliert. "Ahl I had quite
lorgotteul My will CIoso the door be
that no one slmll hear us. Come to my
iMidsldo " Tho king then vv hlsperod into
Do launay b ear "I do not own a single
coutobluio. hat tort of n will shall I
make11 1 have livej in poverty, and iu
iKiverty I shall die. Thus It behooves tlio
kings i( the Lou-- o of Savov." Homo
Journal.

A Clvdcslalo colt has bet u J.ld ft. 7
3,000, the higliSit price ever paid for a

draught Uoro.

FEEDING VERSUS FIGHTING.

What It Mrsni to Keep the Arrnj'i Im
mcne Slomncli I'lUfd The Glorj-- .

"Thero is one feature In active military
operations," said an old Union veteran In
the course of a long war reminiscence,
"that the general run of pcoplo Ilttlo
realize, nud that Is, what it menus to feed
nn army, und especially an army pushed
far In advauco of Its base of supplies. An
army is n lerriblo creature to feed. It
lights occasionally; It feeds all the time.
It is an lmmcnso stomach with thousands
of mouths nlwnys crjlng for more. It
can't be put off or ordered not to be
hungry. With 20,000 or 80,000 men in a
thinly settled, mountainous country an
enemy's country at that nnd with that
enemy In iiosscssion of a part of the only
rickety railroad running through It, and
his cavalry gallivanting nround, you know
not exactly where, between you and the
plnco you drnw jour tons of Buppllca
from, your only means of gottlug these
tons on tons of bread and salt beef or
pork mid other thlugt Is to have them
huulcd ov er this half made mountain road,
which a man brought up in a finished
country would hardly dure, to travel ou
anyway.

"You have creeks to cross or rickety
bridges, or you find the bridges destroyed.
You liavo small rivers to ford, llablo to
be swollen at any tlmo la a few hours by
rain. You have only a slnglo wagon
track to travel on, running up nud down
bills and mountains, or along their sides,
not kept In repair, nnd if a wagon breaks
down your whole procession of vehicles:
is stopped until it can be got out of the
way. You don't know at what moment
iu this country, now nnd slrango to you,
u squad of guerrillas, to whom every road
and pass has been familiar from their
j outh, will swoop down or llro from an
nmbuscado upon bomo portion of your
long drawn out, BtraggUng train of
wagons, all of which, from tlio narrow-lies- s

of the road, it Is impossible fully to
guard. You must drive nlong, also, pos-
sibly, a herd of half wild, half starved
cattle, who will dash off or stray off in
the woods through whkh they nro pass
ing at every cunuco inoy can got.

"You liavo sixty or eighty miles of this
rt of country to pass through before

you can reach the 80,000 hungry men, liv
ing now on a cracker per day. You may
ndvanco ten miles n day. You may
twenty. You may make only five. Dis-
tances in nn up nud down country llko this
nro very uncertain. Y'ou enn't go nt n
gallop with a wagon train. Andjou are
tlio olllcer in charge of this slow, lumlwr-ing- ,

loiuj drawn out, clumsy procession.
iYou are responsible for its safe delivery
to the hungry nrmj You've got your
hands full and jour head full, aud when
jou'vo boS3ed road repairs, built bridges,
pushed overybodj nud everything to keep
them moving, nnd then, half worn out
nud half dead through care nnd the (.train
of the responslbtlitj', get train
through in safety, and for n few dnj-- s

more li ed this collective stomach which
iiitherwlso would have starved, how much
Ijlory nvvalts jou?

"Well, search our pictorial military an-
nals nnd see how much of the pomp,

und sensation of war jou find
illustrated about a wagon tialn. But
Hocioty would tumble to pieces today
without rooks, kitchens nnd beef cutting
men with white frocks and cleavers, nud
all the epnulotted figures ou horseback
about nn army tin hullo down, man and
beast, to very 'poor critters' in a vcrj' few
hours if tboy'vo no crackers to nibble on
or hay to chow. I tell jou, war means
feeding ns well ns fighting, nnd there's n
great deal of unrecorded glory duo the
quartermasters nud sergeants who had to
look after the bread and beef which gives
men strength to stand on their legs nud
pull triggers." Prcntico Mulford lu Now
Yoik Star.

Tlio Chinese lu Cillirornhl.
Speaking of the variety of work done

hero by the Chinese, they nro employed
In many of the factories. Thoy nro the
porters nud cleaners of the city to n largo
extent, nnd they comjioto with the sowing
girls nnd the chambermaids. In the
l'alaco hotel, vvhero I am stopping, the
Chinese seem to do the greater part of
the work, nnd I see quiet, almond eyed,
V ellovv bkinuod men in blue gowns clean-
ing hero, scrubbing there and brushing lu
a third place all over this big house. Thoy
do work that nn Irish survaut girl would
lofusotodo, nud I baw a half dozen of
thorn today creeping along the narrow
ledges outstdo the great galleries of the
rotunda washing paint. A misstep would
have Biircly killed them, nnd you could no
more get ti negro or nn Irish servant girl
to take such n risk than u could llj

I visited several of the Joss houses hero
nnd watched the Chinese at worship.
They do not bccui to be n severely re-
ligious race ns far ns those in America
nro concerned, and the richer among them
have nu Idol or be of their own whom
they praj' to iu their own houses. Thero
uro, liuvvovcr, half a dozen big Joss houses
hero, nud each uf these has its idols by
the dozen. Ono Idol especially worshiped
is the god of racdlcino, who Is rcpro-bcnte- d

as holding u golden pill und who
is supposed to be nblo to cure diseases,
nuduuother also much worshiped is the
god of wealth. Tho god of wealth is
named Tbol Poh Siting Koun, and as all
of tlio Chinese in this couutry have come
beio to make their fortunes, ho novcr
lacks votaries. Tho worshipers bring
him offerings of food, tea and wlno, and
tlio incense ulvvays burns lieforo him.
Tho Clilncso worship hero without cere-nion- j.

They chat together ns they prnj--
,

nud often do not take thelrclgars or pipes
out of their mouths wldlo colug through
their forms of worship. San Fruucisco
U'ttcr.

('(rollout Culture In 1'lorltl.i.
It Is probable that the cultivation of

the cocoauut for profit will nlways, in
Plorldu, be confined to the region on the
Kej's uud mainland south of the Caloosa-hatchi- o

liver, though the palm will con-
tinue to be grown ter its great beautj', or
n chauco crop of nuts, iu protected spots,
evou ns far north ns tlio latitude of Tampa
and Cnpo Canaveral. Tho cocoanuts pro-
duced iu 1'loridn are n trillo smaller than
those of the tropics, nnd nro not d

so valuable for teed, hence most
of those used for planting nro procured
from Central Ainorica, more especially
from the Bay Islands (Utllln, Bouaco aud
Ituatan) and mainland of Honduras.

The nuts that have not sprouted on the
voyage are bometlmes planted In nursery
beds and transplanted when a jear or
eighteen months old. Only n small per
i cut. fails to germinate, though some-
times the bprouts are ujcar or more iu
appearing The distance opart at which
they nro planted vnrics from fifteen to
tvvcutj live ftet, twenty feet is the usual
distance Tho only cultivation given ou
tlio Kevs is the occasional cutting of the
weeds und undergrowth in spring nnd
fall. Thero Is n popular baj'lug that a
bearing cocoa palm w ill profluco one nut
for each diy throughout the jear, but
this is a little overdrawn, the best trees
producing about 200 nuts per jear.
American Agriculturist.

A Novel Social I'lilertaliuuent.
Another novelty in the line of social

cntertulnincnt is what might be callotl
iiioreiuiuisceui. lecture, it was invented,
I bcllev e, by a lady of excellent family,
advanced lu jears nnd Impoverished by
financial misfortunes, but whoso social
position Is bevoud assault. Sho lias
added considerably to her income by de-
livering drawing room tnlks upon her

of American society In the past,
to subscribers, at $10 n course, out of the
ranks of the society of the present. Now
uud then, when she stops to take a breath,
n pianist plajs an air adapted to the oc-

casion. This performer is her only ex.
iieuso, nnd us pianists nro cheap just now,
ho cannot cut deeply into the locturcr'il
profits. At nuy rate, her gains during
tlio past w inter seem to have beeu tempt,
ing enough to Induce others to enter the
lists, aud bovoral nro mentioned who will,
durlug the season to come, inform tis
vvliat the autocodouts of Mr McAllister's
select clan used to say uud do iu the good
old times before tlio war. To judge from
the ctuiplo of lectures that I listented to
last w inter, society in the past was neither
njlinlj iiur ns interesting as that of

th. ujh It was certainly dull enough
to be more Alfred Trum.W
la Pittsburg Bulletin)

ewrrrs srECirio
! tntlrelr a Teccttbla prepi'Mlon coa.

Ulnteg no ItircnixlVtuh, Arsenic, et othtr
(oIkuioui nlrftAncos.

'swots srEcnrco
IIm cured handrail of tiut et Epitfecta

m or Cnrr of th Skin, thoui&ndt of cue
ef Ectema, Wood rinmori and Skis Dltcun,
and huodrMi of thoutandi of cuel of &.rot
nit. Blood Toltoa and Blood Taint
liwirrs snscino

Hat rtllercd thotuanda et eMti et Htm.rtl Poisoning, lloeamaUam and SttrtncM of
tlnJolnta. w

Co , Atlanta. da. aotlcmen i In lhiearly i art it the lirMitt j.tr, a ud ran ofhlnod ilton appearad upon ina. I begantaking a. S. a, under adrleo of another, andI feel preatlr Improved. I am atiutaking the medicine and thaU continue to do
no until lam well. 1 Ixllorelt wtu
effci I a perfect cure. Your trulr.

Doc. P. Howihd,
111 VVcit sixth St

Cmpniii, a, JuIrT, lS-T- h9 Swift
CpeeiAa Co , Atlanta, Oa. Oenilemeni I "nia grant eufferer from inuioular rheumatljtii
for two yean. I could get no permanent

from any rnedlclno preftertoed br mr
physician. 1 took orer a dozen Louie ofyours a S, nnd now I am at well a I orer
wai In mt lire. I am lira vour tnMjIrlmi
eured me, and 1 would rnootnmend It to any
one lulterlnc from an Uexxl dlae. Touratruly, O. K.

Condustor C. t O. IU fl.
Waco, Tifwit. Kay , 1SS Oentlemen i Tha

wtfe or one et my ruitomere wan terribly
amicted with a loathsome ekln dlteate.that
poTered her whola body. She waa ronnne.1
lo ber bM for loreral yean by thu affliction,
and rould not help herself at alL She could
not ftloep from a violent Itching and stlngtog;
of the skin. The dUease hAfflM the skill of
the liTitclani who treale.1 II Her husband
becau finally Klrlna his wife Swift's Spcclfta,
and she commenced to Improve almost lm
modlalt ly, and In a few woeksshe was an.
parenUy well. Sho Is now a lieurtr St.s.
looking lady, lih no tiacaot the nffllctloa
UK. 'Voiini very truly, J. K. SAs,

VVLolesalo Uniculi.', Auitlu Avenue.

TreatlsA on Blood and Skin Qtseasea malted
free. Tint Swirr Bricirio Co., Drawer 3,
A.lanta, Oa.j New York, 733 Broadway.

H'lffKH A.ll I.1QVOKH

AUK OWN HKANI).

SPECIAL;

Wr" 'II

US' 141
K '"si

I
aHsHaKliBaUH

I EXTRA.X1HS: r

t: OUR OWN BRAND"
roil BALK J1Y

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No. 20 ERSt King Stroet,

I.ANOASTKU, l'A.

11 KA TINU.

cKULAK HKATKHS.

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AIIKTIIICIHSTIN lilt: MAlCKtT

AND

PMOES THE I0WBST.

Al.l. W01IK llUAUA.NTr.hU.

FLINN & BRhNENAN,
U(l.NTUc!IOIt3 Or"

Plumbing &c Heating,
No. 163 Notth Quon dtreot,

LANCAoTlUl l'A

AHI'HALT III.OUKH.

A SPtlALT PA VINO iL(K)K.

Asphalt Block Co.,
oraco-9- 01 ChOBtmitHt , I'nlla. I'b.

Works llridKoiort, , A Oamd.in, N, J.
MANUKACTUUKUSOKJ

Standard Asphalt Pftv ing Blocks
81KS4x5lU AMI lV4xlil'i

In Kfliienil ubo forBttTOtimvltiK.atdt'walkH.rfar
Hon paths, mill yard a and 1ilvuu)is, hiiiuth,cdlari, vain and aotv walla AfivantaK'es ;

NnUrleaa, auatleaii, strictly sanltivry, prucllcally lndH9tructlt)l una cheap
rot prtoog and lurtter Information naoivas

R. S. OSTKH & DRO.,
Aent I apcasur Co . tu North l'rlncti st.

i.oRitpieir. ra tuliind

Njcrn.Ki.

JlL'YrLK.S.TUUJYCLKS, TANUKMN

COLUMBIA

Bicycle, Tricycles, 'randoms,
IMIKAIIL.K, rlMl'UK.

liU VllANlKKtl IllUllhbTtml)K,
II. I UiTUATf.DCATAl.OliUK KUKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
Ti rKANKl.lN ST UOHION.

UKANClt HOUSES -J- 2 Warren SL, New
ork 291 Wibuh Aye., cblcauo, aug-lyde-oi

TKA VKL.EHB UOIDM.

READING A COLUMBIA K. H.

ArranKvment of I'atientfer Train cm, an
alter, SUM) AY, may U.lR

NOUTlTvTAlUi
.. M

yuanyvlllo e.4) 9.S llKluaj Btrpet, Lane 79) lsv S
rhRSRI.,"r 7,w 1143 sv

, t 73 liio 3X
Colombia. 730 12ao ji,
Ueoaing....! iS & ',?

SOOTH VVAUU.

'iS" 7. iuo rif'
A rrn vo at . .

,"t?iXi;JnncUon i.w
09a f 04

V2'u'ni --...IU .0U a.
020 14a gtsjKin 8trcel, Lano 9.10 H.MlvSJ0o

cjuarrrvlllo 10.20 jj 111
hUNOAY.

Loavii
OnarTyvllleat 7.10 a. m.
KIdk Street, Luna, at 8.0B a. ni and S.M . re

Arrivnat
Ueadinp, 1010 a m , ana MA p. inIxiavo
Head Ins;, at 7 M a. m., and 4 p. m

Arrive nt
RlnvBtnint, I,ano.,at920a. m., and U)i ti.guarrrvllle, at 8.(i p. m.

.nf5r!i,2i.?'nn.ect at Koadtnir with tralna lo
I'otuvlllo, Ilarrtihnra;

UouSi. Mew lork' yla-- Broo

I Ian over, Uellyaburs, rrtiderlck and BalUinoro..1 Ma.rt2J,a J"ioUon with train to and(lhlrkloa.
At Manhotm with train to and from Lebanon.
At Iantiastflr Jtmetlnn, with train to andfrom Laticaauir. Oimrryvillo, and Chlcklea

A. M. WlLnON Hnrjertntnndent.

PENNHYLVAN1 AilAILHOAD
Irein Juno II,

Tratna uiti 1 aucabtm and leave and ar
Tlvo at I'hllaaclphla as follow :

I.nnvn . lMCTIl
WK9TWAUI1. Pntladolphla. I.ancaiter,

raclflo Ezpreest :.r a. m,
Now Kxprustf 4 30a. m. 0:tsa m.Way PaaannKerf 1:101. m, 6.30 a. m.
Mall trnlnvlaMt.Joyt 7 m a n 9 si a. m.no 2 Mali Tra!nl... via Columbia 9a inNiagara Vxprcaa 7:40 a. m. a., m
Hanover Accom via Columbia m.
Fast l.lnef uiuia. m. p. in.Ifrcdorlck Accom.... via Columbia 2.10 p. in.Lnnraotor Accom.... via ail joy, 2JW p. in.llarTlbnr Accom... z:isp, m. 9:30 p. in.Co'iimlila Accom... 4:40 p. m. 7 40 o. inllnrrtnburK Kxpresi) B.Mip, m. 7:50 I), w.Western Axpross)... .O.BOp. m. 11:10 p m.

Leavo Arrlvo atKASTVVAUI), Lancaster. rnlla.Phlla. Rxpresil 2:?0a. in. 4:41a. m.
Knst I.lntt (1:03 a. in. 8.2ft a. m.
Harrlfburs; Kxprensl 8:ina. 111. I0 20R. m
I.iincnator Accom.... S.."iVa- - in. vUMt JoyColumbia Accom.... O.Cfi a. m :. m.Atlantic Hxnivii.it.-- - l!:Wa. m. 1.23 p. in.Seaahoro Kxprcag ... 12 OS p.m. 3:15 p. m.

Accom I.ov p m , BOO p.m.
Punday Mall 8 (Op. m. 6'lB p. mDay Kinross) 4:1 p.m. cm p. m.Harrlaburg Accoui.. m. 9.45 p m.

tThoonly trains which run dally. On Sun-day the Mall train west rung by way of Col
nmbta.
K .1. IU WOOD. Oonoml I'anannirer Airent.- UHAB. K. tiencral Manager.

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOINT

Arraniremont of rassoncor Trains on, ana
latter, sundat, Mat 13, 18S8.

r"iNOUTUWAKD. Sunday.tuavo a.m. p. if. P. x a.m r.,unarryvillo. r 1,8

niiig oiroH, cunc. 7.00 12 3.1 B B4 S 05 3.M
1 ancaateir 7.07 12 43 C.W S 13 4,04
Manliolm 7:13 1.18 G 30 8.45 MB
Cornwall 7.59 140 G.B6 9.17 5.44

Arrlvo at
Lebanon 8.11 LBS 7.10 9 32 6.8

P.M A M. P.M.
7.30 7.55 S.4A
7.4fi 8 10 4.00
8 15 8.40 MB
a 42 9.1J 5.43

OUUIIIWAKU,
lAivn r. m .

Lebanon 712 1230
Cornwall 727 12.43
Mnnholm 7.N8 1.14
Lancaster, 8 27 148ArTln nt
King 8 Hoot, Lane. 3 SB l.BH 8.50;9.20 5.68

A. M. WILSON, HupL K. O Uallroad.8. B. NEKr.8upt.tJ.ll.il.

yALL AND W1NTEK OOODH.

M. HABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock of VM and Winter Goods is
now complete. We have the Largest and
Finest Stock in the city of HOUSE
BLANKETS (All Grades )

Lap lilankots, In ritish, Wool and
Felt. Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay and Prairie Wolf Robes.
Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Robes. Fox and Uoon Skin Robes.

C5T We consider it no trouble to show
our goodn

A 'I

M. Haberbush & Son's

8ADDLK. HAUNK8S,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Squore,

l.AMJASTKU. VA.

1H)1f&lB)rt.?!llHrrg lvuni
QALL AND HUM

-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Uttnaio-LlgM- i lloau Ifiutr. all

Anotoor Lot nl OllltM (jl.lllIKi lor uaa an'1
oil stove.

thb PHRPBarlo "
UKTAL MOULUINR A UUH1HU CUSIUOH

WF THER STRIP
lseatstteL il I'tilsstnpotuwbursuliotiieis.

Keoiis out the cold, stop rattan et windows.KTClndo tbo diibt. Keep out now aud rainAnyone con apply it no waste or dirt madeinapplytiiicIL Tun he (ltUwl anywburo-n- n
bolus to bore, ready for mo. It will not split,
warn or torlnlr a cnabion strip Is tne mulpurfftel At ihe Slnvn, Heater and

--or;
John P. Sohanm k Sods,

4 SOOTH QDBKN ST
..ANeiATa:ii. I'a

MA Jill I, ti H'OltliH.

M' AND UUAN1TE WOKKH.

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE AND GRANITE WOBKP,

ho. I39NOUTI1 QUKENSTKEKT.
llavlnir special f icllltlos lor manufacturing

Uratilto M(inuiii('iL8,Toiiit)",UriiV( stones andCeiuxtory Weik et ail kinds, toIliltthMpitrottaKuof Urn pnliltc.and Invite allto call andumlnuitieextuii!itvntockof ilarule Monnmeula, tlravt-blont- a, etc., now d

anderectid at iry workn, which I offerat gruatly reduced prlcnn. Practical eirxr!.euce, with taslu In tba arranttmntuit il orna.niem&tlon, lUerlUK and uxm-utlo- of deslv-n- j
with Kroat care. U a Kuaranty ttat pertect
a itlnfactlnn will lie glvon to the most eiactlmrel my patrons.
- lliitioerx to call for eaUmatealorbuilding work.

urdent rilvcd lor all kinds of Mantels
U.A ,a,KSJ?na?,Ver OI ""'shed Sand and lirown.on hand, at low prices.

UllAH. M.UOVVKLL.v ,. 1; J 'S'nh Qat-- Street Kaat Siao.auivlOM,lV,s

WASm

OLD HKAt-- WANTKI1 THK
rash pilce paid for old llrasj and t op.

I r Tho n neat brass castings uada to ordrpattern wora flulsn d at reasonablerate. M. w. rualU'd Lock work,Hear Locher'i lianklnz finildlnir.


